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Cabinet Mates History
Tile All-College Cabinet made some sort of his-

tory in its busy two-hour meeting Tusday night.
The actions it took in increasing student fees 51.20
next year to buy new Blue Band uniforms and in.
dividing the chapel fund between Lingnan -Uni-
versity and a local charity will affect a great
many people.

If both actions are sustained—and they prob-
ably, will be—the student government will have
come a lon gway in a week. In that time Cabinet
and Student Tribunal took up powers which
previously were theirs only on paper.

The Student Tribunal won its case when a fac-
ulty committee upheld its suspension of two stu-
dents from classes and from extra-curricular ac-
tivities for a voting fraua.

The Cabinet will win its case if upheld by the
Trustees. An extra assessment for Blue Band uni-
forms was allowed six years ago and. on that basis,
.'undent leaders judge it will be -upheld now.

The important difference between now and six
years ago is that now Cabinet is speaking for the
whole student body. Eight years ago, when Cab-
inet didn't exist, the student body had to speak
through a general election.

The only comparable test which Cabinet has
had in regulation of student fees was its division
last year of the 50 cent debate fee, with half .going
to the Glee Club. The Trustees upheld this.

Thus, the All-College student government is ex-
panding its powers and showing students more
and more how to govern themselves. As long as
the actions are considered -and prompted by a real
desire to help the College, this is doing the College
ana the students a real service.

Why k Dating Me 1
A. lot of peopLe have been asking, “Why enforce

Die Interfraternity Dating Code?”
So far as Collegian knows the answer is as sim-

ple as this, To keep Penn State and the fraternities
.in particular out .of trouble.

Penn State Is one of a very few institutions at
which fraternities are without house mothers and
are allowed to entertain women guests throughout
Die week without chaperones.

This places the responsibility for enforcing Col-
lege standards of conduct in fraternities directly
with the Interfraternity Council.

Obviously, the only alternatives if fraternity
enforcement fails are for the College to take over
enforcement or for the privileges to be suspended
altogether.

Students See War Near
AUSTIN, Tex.—There is a growing sentiment

among American college youth that the United
States will be able to stay out of the war.

This significant trend in current campus thought
lias been made possible through the recurring
samplings of Student Opinion Surveys of Amer-
ica, of which The Daily Collegian is a cooperating
member, along with 150 other college newspapers.

Hand in hand with the opinion that it will be
difficult to side step the European fight, there ap-
pears in the survey strong opposition to this prob-
lem: “Should American warships be allowed to
convoy shipments of war supplies going to Eng-
land?” While Congress debated this and other
issues, 67 per -cent of the college students were an-
swering “no” to the above question, presented to
them by a nationwide staff of interviewers.

This is the three-survey record kept by Student
Opinion Surveys over a period of fourteen months:

Believing we can stay out of war
December 1939
December 1940
HOW, February 1941
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THE
CAMPUSEER

(The opinions expressed in this column do not necessarily re-
flect the editorial policy of The Daily Collegian.)
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Hi, Pop
It happened in the Unusual Place, where Tom-

my Allison was sitting and exchanging bits of
choice comment with various and sundry other
coke-pushers when a little tot strayed by in quest
of his mother.

“Say' hello to daddy,” said someone to the in-
fant, pointing at Tommy. - .

“If he does.” declared Tommy', “I’ll faint.”
The .little tot only smiled knowingly and passed

on in search of his mother.

ShadesOf Carrie Nation
Apparently joining IFC in the Crusade To Erad-

icate Connubial Imbibing, the Harrisburg contin-
gent of the WCTU sent anti-alcoholic propaganda
sailing to local addresses last week. Couched in
scientific terminology and verse smacking slightly
oi Shelley, the appeals made a deep impression on
naive collegiate minds. Local fraternity'men has-
tened to sign the following pledge, which, the
WCTU gravely informs us, was signed b.v-Frances
E. Willard when a child:

A pledge we make, no wine to take _.

Nor brandy red that turns the head
Nor fiery rum that ruins the home
Nor whiskey hot that makes the sot
Nor brewer’s beer, for that we fear;
And cider, too, will never do—
To quench our thirst we’ll always bring
Cold water from the well or spring;
So here we pledge perpetual hate
To all that can intoxicate.

No.te: despite warnings from the National Tem-
perence Union, the Thetas are reportedly contin-
uing their brazen plans for a COFFEE hour Sun-
day night.)

Booster Colyum
To the D U’s, who received the .longest and most

silvery shaft of the week. In revolt against
social regimentation, they' are threatening to
allow chin-bristles to flourish, to the immedi-
ate dismay' of coeds. Only those out for man-
agerships or similar activities will be allowed
to shave.

To Frank'Heck and Vern Kotz, adventurous SPE’s
who scaled the heights of Mt: Nittany between
the hours of 12:30 a. m. and 4 a. m. one night
last week—for a $1.50 bet. O happy carefree
college days.

To eight Kappas who staged a very refreshing

party in-the Glennland Apts. Saturday after-
noon. Most refreshing, we understand. ,

To Polly Keller, who is wearing Chuck Lund’s
delta chi badge,.and to Erma Winters, who is
now displaying deltasigmaphi jewelry from
Bob Eckenroth.

You’ll Enjoy

The Corner
unusual.68%

63%
.49%

CAMPUS CALENDAR Station WiW Often
TODAY Three RadioicholirMiipsGrangerßoom. 405 Old Main,

7 p. m.
Student- ; Handbook editorial

staff, Room 318 Old-Main, 7:15
p. m.

Three scholarships for. six;
months radio--training at a -sal-
ary of $5OO-are being offered to
seniors in land-grant colleges by
station WLW, Cincinnati.

One scholarship will go to a
senior in agriculture for planning
agricultural radio programs; one
will be for general announcing,
writing and production; and.the
third will be for'promotion, and
market research.. ,

LA Student Council, Room 305
Old Main, 7:15 p. m. . .

Student Tribunal, Room 302
Old Main, 7:30 p. m.

Cwen meeting, Miss Steven-
son’s apartment, Grange dormi-
tory/ 5 p.m.

All women interested in Camp
Conference positions should see
Miss Lucey as soon as possible.' 'The training .period will staid:

July 1. Detail. information'can-
be obtained from the WLW..Pro-
gram Department. The deadline
for applications is April 15.-

Election for Mineral Industries
Student Council, MI Art Gallery,
8 p. m.

TOMORROW
Harry P. Hammond, dean of

the School of Engineering, will
speak concerning “The Place of
Engineering in American Edu-
cation” at the senior engineering
lecture in Room 110 Electrical
Engineering, 4:10 Ip. m.

At The Movies
CATHA7JM—-

“Vivacious Lady'”

STATE—
“Convoy”

Read The Collegian Classifieds
NITTANY— —" :

“Come Live With Me”

ARROW SHIRTS ARROW HANDKERCHIEFS

men’s Apparel
146 S. ALLEN ST.

Diagonally Across From Post Office
ARROW TIES ARROW UNDERWEAR

CO-EDiquette
for College Men

/• On a date, never talk
about another girl ex-
cept your mother.

2 Never tell a gal you’re a
great guy—it’s just possi-
ble she’H find out for
herself.

MUST-#1 forcollegermen|s
Arrow’s oxford-cloth slnrt.
This handsome raictenj;
comes in smooth colors/
stripes, and glistening
white. It is graced with a■■
rolled, hotton-down collar
... a short, wide-spread, one
...or just a nice, long-point "

job.$2 up—Seefour Arrow
dealer today and"get a.,
semester’s supply..

3 Get your lofts fromwhat
you say, not from how
you look—wear Arrow
Shirts and Ties !

ARROW SHIRTS

ARROW SHIRTS
ARROW TIES ARROW HANKIES -

ARROW SHIRTS AND SHORTS

Charles: JfeUoto gpfyop
HEADQUARTERS FOR ADAM HATS r '

;
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